Durum wheat (Triticum turgidum L.), an important crop in northwestern Mexico, previously was considered to be more resistant to leaf rust (caused by Puccinia triticina) than bread wheat (T. aestivum em thell.) (25) . Significant yield losses due to leaf rust in durum wheat had not been recorded historically within the region and the resistance of the most popular durum cultivar, Altar C84, had remained effective for the 16 years following its release in 1984 (27) . In 2001, a new P. triticina race, designated BBG/BN, was detected in northwestern Mexico, which had high virulence to Altar C84 and many other cultivars released in Mexico and other countries (27) . Leaf rust epidemics during 2001, 2002, and 2003 in durum wheat caused estimated losses of US$32 million (27) . A new cultivar, Atil C2000, released just a year prior to the appearance of race BBG/BN, was expected to give a major boost to durum production in the region because of its at least 10% higher yield potential than the popular Altar C84 (27) . However, Atil C2000 also was susceptible to race BBG/BN and seed multiplication plans were suspended. More troubling, over 80% of the International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center (CIMMYT) durum wheat germ plasm collection showed high susceptibility to the new race. This forced durum wheat breeders and pathologists to shift their research and breeding emphasis to searching for resistant germ plasm and transferring resistance to high-yielding durum wheat lines. Durum wheat genotypes carrying racespecific resistance genes and those with varying levels of slow-rusting resistance were identified after screening thousands of breeding lines and collections from the durum wheat breeding program (27) . A resistant cultivar, Jupare C2001, that showed immunity to race BBG/BN was released in Mexico the same year, 2001 . The genetic basis of effective race-specific resistance was determined in nine durum wheat lines, and five different resistance genes were identified (10) . Resistance found in Jupare C2001 and two other genotypes involved two complementary genes, whereas the resistance of other genotypes was based on four different dominant or partially dominant genes.
Information on the effect of different types of resistance in protecting grain yield losses in durum is scarce. Singh et al. (27) evaluated losses for selected race-specific, slow-rusting, and susceptible durum genotypes under artificial inoculations. These were carried out late in the season due to quarantine restrictions that precluded inoculating field nurseries before natural infections were reported in farmers' fields. Despite late rust initiation, varying degrees of losses were reported for susceptible, race-specific, and slow-rusting durum genotypes.
The objectives of our study were to determine and compare the effectiveness of race-specific and slow-rusting resistance in reducing losses in grain yield and related yield traits when exposed to high leaf rust pressure.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The 30 durum wheat genotypes included in our study (Table 1) were derived from CIMMYT germ plasm. Commercial Mexican cvs. Altar C84 and Atil C2000 were chosen as checks for their high susceptibility to race BBG/BN. The other 28 durum wheat lines were categorized as either race-specific resistant or slow rusting based on their reaction to leaf rust. A racespecific resistant genotype was identified by its incompatible reaction to P. triticina race BBG/BN, displaying immune to moderately resistant host response to infection (18) . In contrast, a slow-rusting genotype was recognized by a reduced disease progress compared with a susceptible check despite its compatible (or susceptible) reaction (3). Jupare C2001, Somateria, Camayo, Storlom, Hualita, Guayacan 2, Pohowera, Llareta INIA, and Guayacan INIA carry either one dominant or two complementary race-specific leaf rust resistance genes (10) . Llareta INIA and Guayacan INIA are Chilean cultivars and remain resistant in South America. Guayacan 2 and Guayacan INIA are sister selections from the same cross. The host response to infection of Quetru is moderately resistant to resistant, with uredinia surrounded by necrosis or strong chlorosis indicating race-specific resistance (18) . The remaining 18 genotypes were classi-fied as slow rusting due to their susceptible host response in seedling and field tests but slower disease progress in the field compared with the susceptible checks Altar C84 and Atil C2000. The slow-rusting durum wheat lines Planeta 1 and Planeta 2 are sister selections from the same cross. Yavaros C79 is a Mexican cultivar released in 1979 but still grown in several North African countries as well as in Spain.
Two yield loss trials, sown on normal (22 November 2003) and late (10 December 2003) planting dates, were established at CIMMYT's research station near Ciudad Obregón, Sonora, in northwestern Mexico, during the 2003-04 crop season. The reason for establishing two planting dates was to expose the crop to high disease pressure at different growth stages. Plants sown on the late planting date were expected to receive higher disease pressure in earlier developmental stages compared with the plants sown on the normal planting date. Planting arrangements for each trial followed a paired-split-plot arrangement with fungicide protected and nonprotected (rusted) treatments as main plots and durum wheat genotypes as subplots. Nine incomplete blocks and three replicates were used for each trial. Each subplot consisted of three rows, 3 m long and planted 13 cm apart, on top of two raised beds of 0.8 m width. The immune cv. Jupare C2001 was planted as a resistant border around the experiment to protect the experiment from incoming inoculum from the neighboring fields. Hill plots of the susceptible cv. Atil C2000 were planted in the middle of a 1-m pathway on both sides of the experimental plots. The trials were maintained under optimal growing conditions using recommended management practices. Three supplementary furrow irrigations were given at regular intervals.
Herbicides and mechanical cultivations were used for weed control.
The leaf rust epidemic was initiated by spraying the spreader hill plots twice, on 20 and 21 January 2004, with urediniospores of P. triticina race BBG/BN suspended in the lightweight mineral oil Soltrol 170. The avirulence and virulence formula of the race is as follows (27) : Lr1, 2a, 2b, 2c, 3, 3bg, 3ka, 9, 12, 13, 14a, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 21, 24, 25, 26, 27+31, 28, 29, 30, 32, 34, 35, 36, 37/10, 11, 14b, 20, 23, 33. To keep protected plots free from leaf rust, the fungicide tebuconazole (Folicur 125 g a.i./ha) was applied on 10 and 26 February and 8 March 2004. Leaf rust severity and reaction were evaluated for each plot at weekly intervals using the modified Cobb Scale (15) and the host response scale described in Roelfs et al. (18) , respectively. The first rust data were recorded when most plants were at growth a Normal = normal-sown trial, Late = late-sown trial, and * and ** = significant at P = 0.05 and 0.01, respectively. b rAUDPC of the genotypes was relative to the most susceptible check within each planting date. Least significant difference (LSD) from combined analysis = 7 (P = 0.05) and 9 (P = 0.01). c Final disease rating is the last rating and follows the modified Cobb scale (15) . LSD from combined analysis = 10 (P = 0.05) and 13 (P = 0.01). d Resistance group and genotype. e Difference = disease value of late planting date -disease value of normal planting date. f LSD values 10 (P = 0.05) and 15 (P = 0.01) were used for comparing mean rAUDPC of the three resistance groups: susceptible, race-specific resistant, and slow rusting. g LSD values 14 (P = 0.05) and 22 (P = 0.01) were used for comparing mean final disease ratings of the three resistance groups: susceptible, race-specific resistant, and slow rusting.
stage DC 69 (anthesis complete) in the normal-sown trial and DC 52 (one-quarter of inflorescence emerged) in the late-sown trial (34 ). To standardize grain yield at 12% moisture, a sample of about 100 g of harvested grains was weighed before and after oven drying for 2 days. Counting and weighing 400 unbroken grains per plot determined the kernel weight. Data from the 50 culms, grain yield, and the kernel weight were used in calculating harvest index (kernel weight/culm weight), biomass (grain yield/harvest index), kernels per square meter, spikes per square meter, number of kernels per spike, and kernel weight according to Sayre et al. (22) . In addition, the test weight (hectoliter weight) was determined by using a test weight machine. Days from germination to heading and from germination to physiological maturity also were recorded for each plot during the crop season.
An individual split-plot analysis for each of the two trials differing in planting date and a combined split-plot analysis across trials were performed for grain yield and yield traits using the software package ASREML (8) . Before analyzing grain yield, a spatial analysis (2) was conducted to account for soil heterogeneity and other sources of variability for each trial and across trials. Genotypes were considered as random whereas treatments as fixed. The AUDPC and final disease rating (FDR) were analyzed individually and combined across trials as complete block or incomplete block depending on whether the block effect was significant. The genotypic correlations (24) between the grain yield and yield traits were computed using the Statistical Analysis System (21). Only mean values over the trials for the yield traits are presented.
RESULTS
Leaf rust development and expression of resistance. Leaf rust pressure was high and uniform throughout the experiment. The fungicide-protected plots remained free from leaf rust during the entire crop season. The 2 susceptible cultivars and the 18 slow-rusting genotypes displayed compatible host responses to infection. Most genotypes with race-specific resistance were either immune or near immune (i.e., showed hypersensitive flecking). Only Camayo and Quetru displayed resistant to moderately resistant host responses to infection, manifested as small uredinia surrounded by chlorosis.
The mean rAUDPC and FDR of susceptible, race-specific resistant, and slowrusting genotypes differed significantly from each other in both trials and in combined analysis across trials ( Table 1 ). The two susceptible checks, Altar C84 and Atil C2000, had the highest rAUDPC values and FDR in both trials. In the normal-sown trial, the mean rAUDPC and FDR for susceptible, race-specific resistant, and slowrusting genotypes were 94 and 93, 2 and 2, and 25 and 31%, respectively. In the latesown trial, the mean rAUDPC and FDR were 100 and 100, 4 and 8, and 28 and 36% for the susceptible, race-specific resistant, and slow-rusting genotypes, respectively.
In individual analyses, all genotypes with race-specific resistance, except Camayo and Quetru, were immune and had an rAUDPC and FDR of 0%. The rAUDPC and FDR of 10 and 16%, respectively, for Camayo did not change significantly in the two trials, whereas a significant increase, from 13 to 34 and from 8 to 57%, respectively, could be observed for Quetru in the late-sown trial. The slowrusting genotypes showed large variations in AUDPC and FDR values, indicating phenotypic diversity for slow-rusting resistance in durum wheat. Although genotypes such as Planeta 1, Planeta 2, Knipa, Piquero, and Trile displayed lower leaf rust responses (rAUDPC and FDR below 20%), the disease progressed faster in other genotypes, such as Snitan, Manutara, and Cuca. About half of the slow-rusting genotypes had significantly higher AUDPC and FDR values in the late-sown trial compared with the normal-sown trial. In contrast, Tagua and Yavaros C79 had significantly lower disease values in the latesown trial.
In the normal-sown trial, slow-rusting Planeta 1, Knipa, Planeta 2, Trile, and Piquero displayed rAUDPC values either lower or similar to that of the race-specific Quetru (rAUDPC of 13%). In the latesown trial, these genotypes, except Piquero, also had similar or lower values compared with the race-specific resistant Camayo (rAUDPC of 10%). A majority of the slow-rusting genotypes had lower rAUDPC values compared with Quetru in the late-sown trial.
For the two susceptible checks, the rAUDPC and FDR were significantly lower for Atil C2000 (88 and 87%, respectively) compared with Altar C84 (100 and 100%, respectively) in the normal-sown trial, whereas the leaf rust responses in the late-sown trial were similar for the two checks.
Grain yield and yield losses. The mean grain yield was significantly higher for fungicide-protected plots (6.5 and 4.8 t/ha for normal-and late-sown trials, respectively) compared with the nonprotected plots (5.1 and 3.2 t/ha for normal-and latesown trials, respectively). On average, yields were lower in the late-sown trial (4.0 t/ha) compared with the normal-sown trial (5.8 t/ha). The difference in yield was expected because leaf rust infection was initiated at an earlier plant development stage in the late-sown trial compared with the normal-sown trial.
In the normal-sown trial, the average yield losses for susceptible, race-specific resistant, and slow-rusting genotypes were 51, 5, and 26%, respectively ( Table 2 ). The average yield loss for the genotypes with race-specific resistance was nonsignificant in the normal-sown trial. In the late-sown trial, the average yield losses were higher and significant for all groups: 71% for the susceptible genotypes, 11% for genotypes with race-specific resistance, and 44% for genotypes with slow-rusting resistance.
Of the two susceptible checks, the yield loss for Altar C84 (33%) was almost half of that for Atil C2000 (61%) in the normalsown trial, despite the fact that the rAUDPC and FDR of Altar C84 were significantly higher than those for Atil C2000. In the late-sown trial, the yield losses for Atil C2000 and Altar C84 were similar (74 and 67%, respectively; Table 2 ).
In the individual analyses for each genotype, the yield losses were negligible for most of the genotypes with race-specific resistance. In the individual and combined analysis across trials, only Camayo and Quetru of the race-specific resistant durum genotypes had significant yield losses. This was not surprising because Camayo and Quetru were the only genotypes with low to intermediate leaf rust responses when the rest of the race-specific resistant genotypes displayed immune responses. In the individual analysis for each of the trials, the immune Guayacan 2 also had a significant yield loss and, in the late-sown trial, the immune genotypes Storlom, Llareta INIA, and Guayacan INIA had significant yield losses.
All slow-rusting genotypes had significant yield losses in both trials. In the normal-sown trial, the yield losses varied from 17 to 40% whereas, in the late-sown trial, higher losses of 25 to 62% were obtained. The slow-rusting Guanay, Planeta 2, Manutara, and Knipa had lower yield losses (below 20%) in the normal-sown trial than the rest of the slow-rusting durum wheat lines. Planeta 1, Knipa, and Trile had lower yield losses (below 31%) in the late-sown trial. In the normal-sown trial, none of the slow-rusting genotypes had lower losses than any of the racespecific resistant genotypes. In the latesown trial, there were several slow-rusting genotypes that had lower losses than the race-specific resistant Quetru.
Yield traits. The mean biomass and harvest index across trials of the genotypes with race-specific resistance were not reduced in the nonprotected treatment when compared with the protected treatment ( Table 3) 
race-specific resistance had significant reductions in the nonprotected treatment. The two susceptible and all slow-rusting genotypes, except Knipa, had significant reduction in harvest index in the nonprotected treatment.
Mean kernel weight, kernels per square meter, and test weight across trials were not reduced significantly for genotypes with race-specific resistance in the nonprotected plots compared with the protected plots (Table 4 ). These components were significantly lower in nonprotected treatments for the susceptible and genotypes with slow-rusting resistance.
In individual analyses for kernel weight, none of the durum wheat lines with racespecific resistance, with the exceptions of Camayo and Quetru, had a significant reduction in kernel weight in the nonprotected plots. The two susceptible and all durum wheat lines with slow-rusting resistance, except Knipa, had a significant reduction in kernel weight in the nonprotected plots. None of the durum wheat lines with race-specific resistance had a lower number of kernels per square meter in nonprotected plots. However, all susceptible and a majority of the genotypes with slow-rusting resistance (11 of 18 genotypes) had significant reductions in number of kernels per square meter under rust pressure.
In
The number of kernels per spike was not significantly reduced for any genotype in the nonprotected treatment, although the difference in magnitude was sizable for the susceptible durum wheat lines and for certain genotypes with slow-rusting resistance (data not presented). Similarly, a significant reduction in the number of spikes per square meter was observed only for susceptible checks and two genotypes that were slow rusting, Molinero and Tadiz (data not presented). Average loss in number of kernels per square meter due to leaf rust were only 8.8% for the normal-sown trial compared with 28.9% for the late-sown trial (data not presented). This difference was expected because leaf rust appeared earlier in the late-sown trial and more seriously affected this trait, which typically is defined early in the plant's development. The average number of kernels per square meter in the normal-sown trial was 15,468 for fungicide-treated and 14,094 for rusted plots; and, in the late-sown trial, 13,232 in the fungicide-treated and 9,394 in the rusted plots.
Kernel weight was not expected to be affected differentially in the two trials because it is defined at the grain-filling stage (i.e., in a later developmental stage). The average losses in kernel weight of 13.3 and 10.3% for normal-and late-sown trials, respectively, were similar. However, the average kernel weight for the normalsown trial was 41.9 mg in the fungicideprotected and 36.4 mg in the nonprotected plots; and, in the late-sown trial, 37.1 mg in the fungicide-protected and 33.2 mg in the nonprotected plots. Hence, the average kernel weight was reduced irrespective of rust pressure in the late sown trial.
Genotypic correlations among disease, grain yield, and yield traits. In general, the genotypic correlations across trials among grain yield, yield losses, and yield-determining traits in the nonprotected treatment were higher compared with the correlations in the fungicideprotected treatment ( Table 5 ). The rAUDPC and FDR were negatively correlated with grain yield and all yield traits, and highly positively correlated with yield losses. The negative correlation between disease components, rAUDPC, and FDR was particularly high with biomass and kernels per square meter. In the nonprotected treatments, grain yield was positively correlated with biomass, harvest index, kernel weight, kernels per square meter, kernels per spike, spikes per square meter, and test weight. In the protected treatment, yield was positively correlated with biomass, harvest index, kernel weight, kernels per square meter, and test weight. In addition, yield was negatively correlated to heading and physiological maturity in the protected treatment. Yield loss was negatively correlated with biomass, harvest index, kernel weight, kernels per square meter, kernels per spike, spikes per square meter, and test weight of the nonprotected treatments.
Yield losses also were negatively correlated to the number of days to physiological maturity in the nonprotected treatments, whereas no significant correlation was found between yield losses and the number of days to heading. Similarly, both a Asterisks * and ** = significant at P = 0.05 and 0.01, respectively. b Least significant difference (LSD) = 2.0 (P = 0.05) and 2.6 (P = 0.01). c LSD = 0.04 (P = 0.05) and 0.06 (P = 0.01). d Resistance group and genotype. e LSD = 2 (P = 0.05) and 3 (P = 0.01). f LSD 1.8 (P = 0.05) and 2.9 (P = 0.01) used for comparing mean biomass of the three resistance groups. g LSD 0.04 (P = 0.05) and 0.06 (P = 0.01) used for comparing mean harvest index of the three resistance groups.
rAUDPC and FDR were negatively correlated to the number of days to physiological maturity, whereas no correlation was found with the number of days to heading.
DISCUSSION
Yield losses despite immunity to leaf rust. In our study, yield reductions in the nonprotected compared with the fungicideprotected treatment were negligible for most of the durum wheat genotypes with race-specific resistance. However, significant yield losses were observed in some durum wheat lines that were immune to the P. triticina race BBG/BN.
Sayre et al. (22) found that leaf rust caused losses irrespective of the level of resistance possessed by the cultivars. Smedegaard-Petersen and Tolstrup (30) , who studied powdery mildew resistance in barley, argued that the fact that highly resistant plants do not show any visible disease symptoms after inoculation does not mean that the plants are not affected.
The plants respond to inoculation with energy-demanding physiological processes, probably defense reactions, using stored host energy that otherwise would go to growth and seed production. In addition, a reduction in photosynthetic leaf area due to hypersensitive flecking also can cause yield reductions (20) . The use of broadspectrum systemic fungicides often results in yield increases. Fungicide treatments with triazoles (to which group tebuconazole belongs) have been shown to have a beneficial effect on the plants by delaying senescence, thereby prolonging the duration of green leaf area and increasing yield (1, 12, 30) .
Tolerance to leaf rust in durum genotypes. Tolerance is the ability of plants to maintain yield (or quality) performance in the presence of disease symptoms or when the plants appear susceptible to the disease (4, 7, 14, 23) . Individual components of yield are less likely to describe disease effects on yield than the yield measurement itself. Yield loss, rather than yield performance or disease development, should more accurately reflect the tolerance of a cultivar (4, 7) . At the same time, it is important to take into account yield performance per se because a highyielding line with high leaf rust tolerance will have a superior value for wheat breeders and producers.
The slow-rusting genotypes Knipa, Planeta 1, Trile, Amic, Manutara, and Planeta 2 showed the lowest yield losses across trials. When the susceptible checks had yield losses of about 60% across trials, the slow-rusting durum wheat lines lost less than 30%. Except for Amic and Manutara, the other four slow-rusting durum wheat genotypes had the lowest rAUDPC and FDR values compared with the rest of the genotypes with slow-rusting resistance. In contrast, Amic had intermediate rAUDPC and FDR values, whereas Manutara had values that were among the highest for slow-rusting genotypes. This indi- cates that Amic and especially Manutara could carry some level of tolerance to leaf rust. Manutara, Snitan, and Cuca had an average grain yield potential similar to the highest yielding commercial Atil C2000 in fungicide-protected trials. These three slow-rusting durum wheat lines are good parents for crossing with other slowrusting lines that have better resistance, but lower grain yield potential, in order to achieve high yield potential with high levels of resistance. Yield traits affected by leaf rust. In our study, yield losses due to leaf rust were mostly attributed to a reduction in number of kernels per square meter. The period 20 to 30 days before and after anthesis is critical in determining the number of kernels in spikes and, eventually, determining the number of kernels per square meter, whereas the grainfilling period is critical in determining the kernel weight (6, 32) . Overall, for environmental effects on yield potential in the absence of biotic stresses, the period before and just after anthesis is more critical than the grain-filling period (6) . In our study, leaf rust appeared at earlier plant development stages, especially in the latesown trial; thus, both kernel number and size were seriously affected.
In 2001, a preliminary evaluation of Yavaros C79, Altar C84, Jupare C2001, Camayo, Somateria, Guayacan 2, and Snitan for grain yield, test weight, and kernel weight was undertaken at the same location using the same race, BBG/BN, by Singh et al. (27) . The trial differed in that the sowing date was 8 December 2004 and the inoculation was carried out 1 month later than in this study (20 February) . As would be expected, the grain yield losses of these cultivars between the protected and nonprotected plots generally were much lower and the yield losses were attributed mainly to changes in kernel weight.
In a similar study by Sayre et al. (22) , grain yield losses due to leaf rust in bread wheat were associated with reductions in kernel weight, kernels per square meter, spikes per square meter, and grain-filling rate. Singh and Huerta-Espino (26) investigated the effect of the slow-rusting gene Lr34 in bread wheat and found that yield losses due to leaf rust was associated with biomass, kernel weight, kernels per spike, harvest index, and test weight. This relationship between reduction in kernel weight and yield losses caused by rust has been found by many authors (5, 13, 19, 26, 29, 31) . In addition, the test weight, which is a function of size and weight/ density of individual kernels, has been shown to be affected by rust in several studies (5, 9, 19, 20, 26) .
Breeding strategies. Selection for high yielding bread wheats with 10 to 20% leaf rust severity has been practiced at CIM-MYT for more than 30 years (16). This has not been the case with durum wheat because more than 80% of CIMMYT germ plasm was protected by the same resistance gene (27) , which remained effective for 16 years during the time when the leaf rust race BBB/BN predominated in durum wheat fields (25) . When the resistance conferred by this gene was no longer effective, the remaining resistance may have been lower because there had been no selection for slow-rusting (horizontal) resistance (33) . Our results indicate that losses due to leaf rust in slow-rusting durum wheat lines are higher than in slowrusting bread wheat genotypes with similar disease levels when evaluated at the same location and with susceptible checks showing similar losses (22, 26) . However, comparison between bread wheat and durum wheat should be made with caution because leaf rust races attacking these two species are different (11, 25, 27) . Durum wheat also is more sensitive than bread wheat to environmental conditions during spike development and grain determination, which also could explain the difference in yield losses (17) .
Disease pressures as realized in our studies are not common in commercial fields, even in northwestern Mexico, except under conditions with very late sowing. Therefore, the level of slow-rusting resistance in some of the best durum wheat genotypes could be sufficient to protect the crop in a large-scale production area where inoculum must be produced on the slowrusting genotypes for the disease to progress.
Pyramiding multiple slow-rusting genes through intercrossing genotypes with slow-rusting resistance should be an attractive breeding strategy, as has been demonstrated with bread wheat (28) , to develop high-yielding durum wheat lines with trace levels of leaf rust severity and negligible losses even under high disease pressure. In bread wheat, the use of this type of resistance has been shown to be of a more durable type than race-specific resistance. The genetic basis and genetic diversity of such resistance requires further study and understanding. To meet these objectives, populations for genetic and molecular mapping studies are currently being developed, as well as breeding populations derived from complex crosses involving three to four slowrusting parents that are being advanced to higher generations. 
